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Supervisor Nicholas D’Alessandro Announces Application
by Rolling Frito-Lay Sales, LP for Fulfillment Center
The East Fishkill Town Board is excited to report the application for a 150,000 square-foot
Fulfillment Center to be built by Rolling Frito-Lay Sales, LP a subsidiary of PepsiCo, a global leader in
convenient foods and beverages. Set to be part of the newly developed iPark 84 mixed-use area, the
development is part of the Town Board’s economic development plans and strategic zoning changes
from the past several years, which were made to secure projects of this caliber.
The Town of East Fishkill continues to attract companies that care about the community and
PepsiCo and Frito-Lay are dedicated to giving back to the communities where its associates live and
work. In 2020, Frito-Lay worked in partnership with PepsiCo to help donate more than $60 million
globally for PepsiCo’s COVID-19 relief efforts, $22 million in Frito-Lay products to communities in need,
$335,000 to aid workforce development in priority markets as well as provide donations to eight key
cities for underserved students, totaling to more than a quarter-million meals and 500,000 necessity
items.
This project will bring significant benefits not only to our local community but the entire region.
I commend my colleagues on the Town Board for making the necessary changes to facilitate the
development of the projects in East Fishkill. We are continuing the largest redevelopment era in East
Fishkill’s history. The Town government will continue to work with the public and private entities to
keep East Fishkill a great place to live.

